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Before Mr. Justice Birchcood and Mr. tfKsUceFdrsor'd.
Q UEEN-EM PRES3 i'. M AHOM ED B A J F D I^ ’  asd 0 MEa3r» jsgg.

Coran.er's Aft (IT  q/' 1S71), Secilou 23—Gornnuitcd to ike H lji Couft h>j ii, Coroner 
—Presideac-if Miujlslratc’s power to viqiiire hiio a case coi/imiUtil l»j the Coroner,
A Presi'leiicy Magisbvate is competent to hold a preliminaiy inquiry into tii® 

ca se  o f  an  accusod pev.^oii avIxo l ia s  been committed to th e  High Court by t h e  
Coroner tiaider section 25 of Act IV of 1871.

T h is  was a rei’ereiice iiiidei' section 432 ot' the Cade of 
iial Procedure (Act X  of 1882) by W. E. Hamilton, Second 
Presidency Magistrate.

The accused were committed to the High Court by the Coroner 
under section 25 of Act IV of 1871 on a charge of culpable 
homicide not amounting to murder.

The accused were subsequently placed by the police before 
the Presidency Magistrate for the purpose of a preliminary 
inquiry into the charge.

The Magistrate was of opinion tbat he had. no jurisdiction to 
inquire into cases committed by the Coroner. His reasons were 
stated as follows i—

6. It is obvious that after a case has been committed by tlie Coroner it might 
lead to a conflict o! ordei'S if the Magistrate should take a different view from that 
of the Coroner. Not only is this a possible case, but it has occurred ou more 
occasioiis than one. The case Avhich I have referred ta paragraph 5 is a, ease 
in point. The Government Prosecutor wished me to discharge the' accused after 
he hadbeen committed, and I agreed that the case should not have been committed. 
But if I had discharged him I should have been exercising au appellate or revi- 
sional jurisdiction over the Coroner’s proceedings, with which I have not been 
invested.

' 7. The Coroner’s Act is a special and local law which, is not affected by the 
Gode(s^e sectioii 1, Criminal Procedure Code), and there is 13.0 specific provision 
that after a commitment by the Coroner the case must he again iiiciiiired into aud 
committed by a Magistrate, .The Code did not origiuaily apply to the High Cottrt- 
aiul ta,the Presidency towns, and it is to these towaB that the Coroner’s dirties are 
cottfined. Similar duties in the niofussil iU'e peylornied by the Police, hoM a 
sttmxnaxy .enciuiry into the cause of death, but. ̂ vho have neyer, had the. power to 
commit to the Sessions, When the Code extend«ii to the Presidency towns,
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the Gorouer’s duties were left uiitouclied and his procedure waa left vinaffecfced by 
the saving clause in section 1. This procediii'G is regulated lay the Consolidating 
Act of 1871 (Act IV), and there is nothing in that Act which reqnii'es the accused 
persons to be placed before a Magistrate for the purpose of commitment. The 
Act distfnctly gives the Coroner a power of comniitment and the subsequent 
proceedings must be regulated by the High Court (see section 29}. There the 
commitment may be altered or quashed, or the trial may be proceeded with,

S. Tlie Act is evidently framed oa the principles and on the forms of aregula 
inquiry by a Magistrate, Evidence is given on oath before a jury, who may 
question the witnesses, and evidence on behalf of the accused must also be received. 
Confessions also to a Coroner are to be considered as confessions to a Magistrate, 
the evidence is recorded in writing and submitted to the High Court (section 25), 
and the Coroner has also the poAver to arrest the accused after verdict,

9. There ia nothing in the Act which makes the proceedings of the Coroner 
subject to the orders of the Magistrate or which requires that the case must be 
again placed before a Magistrate for enquiry and commitment. It is obvious, as
I have said, that, if such were the case, coutiicts would ai'ise between the Magis
trate and the Coroner. On the other hand, technical defects may be amended Ijy 
the High Court (section 29), and this powei- includes the amendmeiit of the order 
of coramitmeiit. It appears to me to be clear that the interference of the Magis
trate is entirely excluded by the Act.

10. The Criminal Procedure Code, section 19-i, empowers the High Court to 
take cognizance of commitment made according to the Code, but the provisions 
of certain letters patent are not affected. In the High Court Act (X of 1875), 
section 145, these provisions appear to be that chai’ges may be preferred by the 
Advocate General, or by any Magistrate or other officer specifically empowered 
by the Government in this behalf. Apparently the Cwoner’s Act specifically 
empowers the Coroner to commit ccrtain cases. Historically this power is a 
relic of the large jurisdiction at one tinie held by that officer.

11. It is a principle that a person, committed to,the Sessions should have full 
information of the charge against him and the evidence by which it is supported. 
In ordinary cases the accused is present at the Coroner’s inquiry and possesses 
this knowledge. He may also examine the witnesses. In some cases, however, 
he is not present, but if the evidence before the jury justifies it, he can be com
mitted and the Coroner niay isstie a warrant: for his arrest. Such a person would 
be under a certain disadvantage in 'not having heard the witnesses or had the 
opportunity to examine them. He could of course obtain copics of the depositions, 
although this 'ivould not reniovc the disadvantage altogether. The Act, however, 
has not made any provision for such cases, and on the otlicr hand, it had in view 
that certain persona woiild^not be present who should be arrested afterwards, that 
is, although the difficulty was,|3resent to the minds of the legiskture, they did not 
think proper to jtrovide for it. '‘It  must be recollected, however, thatin the«cases 
before the Coroner, the eauso of dejith by violence generally is so obvious, azid the 
perpHrator so well known, that iii'-r-ommitting him for trial in his absence the 
law does not work ,any ihjusticG, If'the offender flies from justice, it is not an 
injustice to him to. say thâ j wlim ;.0Mglit: he mnst be tried b y , the High ,Court.
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Tlie comnntment does not eondude the case, it is merely the lir.st step in the 
comuieuceHieiit. Ho must, of course, bare a fjiir trial, Ijut in a preliminary pro
ceeding it is ixofc essential that he should lie preseut, and if by liis fliglit he deprives 
himself of aiiy advantage whicli lie would gain by his i r̂eseiice, I cannot see that 
the law Is to Idainc*. It seems to me to be an effeminate sentiment which •would 
treat him otherwise than as a felon wlio had forfeited hiss civic rigiits. To require 
that he slionld be talceu before a Magistrate for a second jn'elirainary inrjuiry more 
elaborate than the first, when the M'ituesaes are perhaps dead or dispersed, woiild 
be to give him greater advantages than those which he threw away. It would 
apparently have a tendency to encourage flight.

12, Briefly, therefore, I consider that the Coroner is a, Mctgistrato empowered 
to comniib cases to the High Court ; that lie is not subordhuite to the Freaideiicy 
Slagistratos ; that his commitment can be dealt with by the High Court only ; 
tliat the Presidency Magistrate has no pow'er to enquire into cases committed by 
the Coroner, and that in cases of violent deatli the legislature desires a prompt 
commitmeut by the Coroner with a view to the execution of speedy justice. If 
the Magistrate were to enquire into a case committed by the Coroner, he would 
either commit it or discharge it. If the former, the utility of a double commit- 
jnout is not apparent and there is nothing ^̂ diich the Magistrate can do which 
C3uld not be done by the Coroner. If he discharges it, his action would be in 
direct conflict with the Corouer’s commitment.”

The Magistrate^ liowever, referred the case for tlio opinion of 
the High Court.

Per Gufiam :—The Magistrate is not ousted of hi.s jurisdiction 
because the Coroner has held an inquiry into the cause ot‘ death 
and drawn up an inquisition under Act lY  of 1871,
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• Befoi'6 Si}' Gharles Sai'gent, Kt., Chief JmticSi and Mr. Jmiue Candy.
PARSH OTUM DA'S (orviGiyAi- Appmca><t), Appellaijt, v.

ISH V AB D A 'S (ORIGTNAL O p rO H E S x ), EESPOSfDE^’ T .*

Conpctn-i/—Indian Companks' Act ( FI of 1S82), Section 28—Payracnt 
in ca.y7<—Accord and satisfaction—Contribulori/, liabilitij of.

One Pai'shotumdds ’Blviidils served the Nawab of Beyla Spinning and Weaving 
Company, Liinitod, as a broker,-by gctting.shares subscribed for, collecting money 
from subscribers, and iaducing people to tals:e shares. There was no express 
agreement to paj?- him in cayh,, but there was a tacit understaadxng that lid 
should get the usual broker's commission., He was given two shares as remunera
tion foi%4us services. At the time he accepted the shares, tlio accoiuit of his 
commission as broker had not been settled, aud.no de-mand had ,been made by him 
for payment of any specified isuin, 'When the Company was wound up under the,

* Appeal Ko. 39 of 1890,
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